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Hulst's Cash Store

10p
A most of

ble Goods
cut to be
iip in 10

so

Summer Wnh Goods .'lie
7ie

."o t'
Tc

'2'if 20c
2.".t- -

:0c

Sn.r.O Shirt W:ii.--t Suit .3.00

V0 --1.00
--i.ro :;.50

lilack ..7c io $1.00
lilac!; Voile-- 7c to 1.00
Hack lIiMirwll:i .!."(! lo S1.00

lihulk .NVu-- Novel-

ties to 1.25

u ii 13 ii n

II m n m I m I 1 n n n
I

sale of
: : : :

Si June to July 1
remarkable offering seasona--

Wash cost
: pieces. goods must cleaned
; prices will move them

. fast, come early.

Summer Wash
Goods.

c

" ''

f

Shirt Waist Suits-Wond- erful

Values
Styles.

" "
-

Extra Values.
Ilrilliaiitiuo:- -

'

I t

1

H U

ELEVENTH
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Summer Wash
Goods

25

:

.

LST'S

1

disregarded price
These

dsys. These

Latest

CASH

Columbus,

Special

The best Values ever
offered for the

Money.
$1.2. Shirt Waist at.... 80c

l..r0 Shirt Waist at... 51 o

.?." Sliirt "Waist at... ....1.29
2.2.") Shirt WaUt at... ....1.7i
2..")0 Shirt "WaM at... ....1.99
:50 Shirt AVaist at... ....2.89

Summer Wash
Skirts.

1.2.' Summer Wash Skirts 99c
1.50 " " " 1.29
2.00 " " " 1.G9
:;.oo " " " 2.59

During these 10 days we will

offer exceptional bargain? in all
departments Jl'LY 1 ONLY.
2-- 1 doz. 4 and 5 jt. pudding and
dniry pan, regular 12c to 15c

pan. 2 toeustomer, each 5c.

25c claw hammer, each 10c.

STORE
STREET,

Nebraska.
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00
00
.80
.40
.20
.60
.00
.00
.60
.60
.00

GRAYS
GREAT SLAUGHTER

ON REFRIGERATORS
FOR TEN, DAYS,

Beginning Friday, July 8th:
No 2 Al:i.k:i zinc lined, former price $10.00 4tQ

sale nrice J"w
Xo 2:'. Alaska zinc lined, fonner price $12.50 1 1

:)r price D I U
No 24 Ahuka zinc lined, former price $10.00 dlO

sale urice M m

No 02M) A!aka enameleJ. former priced A
$ls.00 sale price IT".

No 0210 Alaska enameled, former price C
$'Jl. O sale price r I 3

No ;2 Alaka zinc lined, former price $27.00 tf01
sale price rfa I

Nt A Herrik wood lined, former price $15 1Q
sale price V''No 2 Herrick wood lined, former price $20 d 4
sale price VlUi

No :: Herrick wood lined, former price $22 d7ale pr.ee P"
No 5 Herrick wood lined, former price $27 QOI

.sale price K
No 9 Herrick wood lined.former price $32.50 (tOC

--a!c price pfc

Lawn Mowers That Will Cut

At Cut Prices.
We will sell the following mowers at

reduced prices subject to stock on hand.
Now is the time to get a good mower at
a low price even if you do not use it until
next season:
14 inch Banner, former "price $3.50, sale O Qfl

price tyL.OU
16 inch Banner, former price $3.75, sale Q f

price MKJ.UU
15 inch Banner, former price $4.25, sale O Ai

price MW.W
14 inch Continental, former price S9-5-

0 7 Rfl
saleprice M" JU

16 inch rajestic(hifh wheel,) former price tiQ fWl
$10, sale price yO'W

16 inch Sterling(ball bearinr),former price &w 9fl
$6.50, sale price

Columbusfourual.
WEDNESDAY. JOLX U.

fy.ti1 advertisement in the local
columns are charged at the rate of 10
cents a line each issue. Hear face type
double price.

Dr. Paul, dentist
Alvin E. Fool, violinist Thone 65.

Dr. Vallier, Osteopmtb, Barber block.

Prof. Sike, teacher moaie, Barbarbldg.
Dr. It. T. McMaluw, deaturt, over

poitoSce. tf
f MiM Ethel Galley retmraed Moaday
evenina; froaa a weeks visit at Liacola.

Dr.Chaa,H.Platz, hoaieopathic phy-

sician and surgeon, postoffice building.

Walter Galley has goae to St Joseph
Mo., to look after a prospective posi-

tion.
Do not fail to see oar ot galvan-

ized steel mill for $32.00. A. Darnell A

Son. tf
Last Sunday Rev. Fr. Vanderslioe

celebrated his first mass at St. Boaa-ventnr- a.

Go to U. R. Preib for paiatiaaT and
paper hanging. First door norh of
Pollock's drag store. tf

Fresh bitter Milk at the
Creamery Conpaay.

Wan 'Up! What is? Why, the
WAY UP FLOUR, made by Columbus
toller Mills.

Rothleitner has a new kind -- of enam-

eled ware equal to imported Stransky,
and cheaper. tf

A ticket oh a Rhiaestoae Has
with every glass or soda water
at Poeseh's.

Drs. Martyn, Evans, Geer, Hansen &

Martyn Jr., office three doors north of
Friedhof a store.

Housewives wishing to have good
bread must use WAY UP FLOUR.
Try it and be convinced.

Miss Mabel Hoffman of Dsnaisoa,
la. is here for a visit with the family
of her uncle, A. DasselL

Miss Roberta Gould arrived in Colum-

bus Saturday night .from Mexico City,
Mexico on a visit to Miss Maud Galley.

Mrs. Ray Eaton is improving after
an illness which has kept her indoors
for some time, through not serious.

For every laundry purpose use Swift's
Pride Soap. It ie the most effective
agent of clothes cleanliness. Proves a
weekly wash-da- y welcome.

Misses Blanche Everett and Hazel
Moorman of Packwood, la. arrived
in Columbus last Wednesday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Everett.

Miss Ruby Hard of Omaha spent a
week visiting her sister. Miss Alice
Hurd, who is the Colambas operator
for the Postal Telegraph Company.

Mrs. F. J. Beaton and children of
Omaha are guest this week at the
home of Mrs. J. C. Walker. Mrs.
Beaton is a sister to Mrs. Walker.

Mrs. Grace Larkin who has been
vieiting her sister, Mrs. it. A. Vallier,
and Mr. Geortre Hsjrel left for Kan
sas City on a visit, last Wednesday.

L. R. Richardson and Frank Rich-ardeo- n

of California, who had been
visiting their cousin. Mrs. Garret
Hulst, returned home last Wednesday.

Hilton White, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. White, who has been practicing
law at Tacoina. Wash., arrived home
last Thursday to spend the summer
with his parents.

Mrs. Barringer and A. Loeb and
children, all of Nebraska City arrived
last Tuesday on a visit to the family
of Charles Hudson. Mesdames Bar-

ringer and Loeb are mother and sister
repectively of Mrs. Hudson.

Miss Martha Tarner, of the Journal
staff, will take a vacation through the
summer months. Her time will be
divided between her home in Colum-

bus and the Turner farm near the city
with perhaps a visit to western states.
"The Christian Endeavor society of
the Congregational church will serve
ice cream and cake on the church
lawn on the evening of July SO. If
the weather should not permit an
out-do- or social, it will be served in
the lecture room of the church.

S. E. Baker, the "Lone Tree" tailor,
has accepted a position as traveling
salesman for an implement company.
Mr. Baker's health demanded a rest,
and he chose a money-makin- g means
of securing it His tailor shop will
be in the hands of efficient employees
during his absence.

Mrs. Baker, wife of Rev. Baker of
Salt Lake City, and son and daughters
called between trains Monday at the
home of Mrs. M. K. Tarner. Rev.
Baker, who ten years ago was engaged
in the restarant basinessin Columbus
and later had a pastorate at Albion, is
now engaged in missionary work in
Utah, where his family will join him.
They have been visiting old friends in
Albion.

V. Terasinski who last week closed
on his harness business which he has
been conducting for a number of years
on west Eleventh street, has" been
made manager of the business of the
St Louis Harness Co., on East Elev-

enth street. A. L. Fox who has had
charge of the business since its open-

ing two months agovaas been called in
to sell to the jobbers. Mr. Fox has
made many mends ia Colambas by
his genial maimers aad his departure
will be regretted.

Messrs. Carl aad Albert McKiaaie
are visitiag relatives hare for a few
weeks. Carl is aa official of the
Citizens Alliaace of Colorado aad of
the natiwl organlxatioa of that body.

Albert has recently engaged ia (the
profession of operatic staging aad was
last season with the English Grand
Opera Compaay. He is also a cele-

brity ia western golf circles, having
woa for the second time the champion-shi- n

of the St Louis Golf Associa
tion. Two weeks ago, closely follow-

ing hu St Louis triumph, he woa the
opea championship af the Western
Golf Assecietiea in a aouraameat held
at Grand Bnpies. Mich. His
competitor in thieJatta
the champion of Tale Uaiversiry.
Both the MpfTiaaie atothers are
good fellows aad ae4lemen always,
aad the circle af their Golem baa
frieaas ie widened at wvny Tistt

Dr. Naumann dentist
H. J. Arnold. M. D. Office, Olive St
Sweet cream at the Cream-

ery.
Dr.L. C Toss, Homeopathic, physi-

cian. Columbus. Neb.
The baby girl of Tom McTaggart

died this afternoon.
Frank Gerhartz's baby has been very

ill bat is aow better.
Bay a soda at Poeseh's aad

draw a lady's Kkiaestoae riig
Screen door paint, all colors, at Roth-eitner- 's

hardware store. tf
Rev. J. M. Bothwell of Madison

visited Rev. Luce here yesterday.
Anton Nelson moved to Newman

Grove last week where he has bought
a batcher shop.

Mrs. H. P. Coolodge will go Sat-
urday to Lead, S. D. for a visit of
two weeks with' her family.

Miss Mabel Hoffmann of Dennison,
Iowa is a guest in the family of her
ancle, A. Dusssel this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dussel went to
Omaha and Fremont Tuesday. It was
a business trip for Mr. Darnel.

Miss Emma Wake went to Seward
Tuesday to visit her brother, her
mother joining her there today.

Miss Mabel Beard, who has been
visiting in Bellwood for several weeks,
returned home yesterday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Naumann will leave
Saturday evening fur a trip to Colora-
do. They will be gone a week or ten
days.

Prof. I. H. Britell and daughter re-

turned Friday from St. Edward where
they spent a week visiting Prof.
Britell's father.
" Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Waters,
July 12, a son who has been christen-
ed Carroll". Who will keep tally
for the third ward'r

Mrs. Jessie G. Henry and son who
have bsen guests at the Frevert home
in Platte Center since the Fonrth, re-

turned home Friday night.
Mrs. C. C. Gray with her son My-

ron and daughter Geraldine left Mon-
day for a visit of several weeks with
relatives at Mandota, Illinois.

Fay McCray came home last night
from California on a visit to his rela-
tives. He holds a government por-
tion in the west, and will return in
about two weeks.

Rev. Munro is progressing nicely
since his operation, and there is every
prospect for his complete recovery.
The many who are interested in Mr.
Monro's welfare will be glad to know
that no unfavorable symptoms have
appeared.

Frank Becher had an operation per-
formed on one of his knees at St Ma
ry's hospital Saturday morning. It
was necessary to scrape the bone to
prevent necrosis. Ho expects to re-

turn to his home by next Friday, but
will be laid np for some time.

J. M. Curtis sued out a writ of at-

tachment in county court last week
on the property of Ernest P. Jones &
Co., stock brokers, for labor, amount-
ing to f29. The firm whose headquar
ters are in Chicago, failed, taking
their branch office in Columbus down
with them. p

Albert Weberp the tbirteen-year- -

om son ot refer wo berg. Jiving in
west Cblumbns, was painfully bitten
on the face Monday morning by a
large black spider. His face swelled
60 as to frighten the family, the
swelling continuing for twenty hours.
but no serious consequences resulted.

The Dawson Route fight has proba-
bly been finally settled. The railroad
company closed their fences, which
had been let down, yesterday prevent-
ing carrier Hall from driving across
the track. Mr. Dawson therefore went
before the Supervisors yesterday and
secured the passage of resolutionswhich
will probably open the road and settle
an old and bitter annoyance.

Miss Effie Hewitt, daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. H. H. Hewitt who at one
time lived in Columbus but now resi-

de near Shelby, was awarded hundred
dollar scholarship to the leading col-

leges of the state, for being the honor
graduate of the Shelby high school.
Miss Hewitt also won the piano in
the Bennett piano contest which was
closed July 1.

Governor Mickey will deliver the
chief address at the special services of
the Methodist church, Sunday, July
17. Special music has been engaged
for the occasion. Prof. I. H. Britell
will deliver an address on "Local
Methodism" ; Rev. D. T. Olcott will
speak on "Early Itinerancy" ; and H.
H. Millard will preach a historical
sermon in the evening. All are
invited.

John Schmocker, census enumerator
for the Columbus school district,
found 1421 children between the ages 5

and 21, C92 being boys and 729 girls.
Last year the total number was 1399.
Between the ages 7 and 15, 729 were
listed, this being the number required
by law to attend school at least two
thirds of the school year. Two de-

fective children were reported, one
deaf and one silly.

A Columbus man who recently re-

turned from the St Louis Exposition
bad this to say in regard to the Co-

lumbus school exhibit there: "I went
to the educational building and asked
ft guide to take me to the exhibit of
the schools of Columbus, Nebraska.
The guide conducted me to a counter
under which the Columbus exhibit
was in a box. The guide remarked.
we havn't got. this exhibit np yet,

but it ia the best in the building'."
Messrs. Kern and Britell and other
Columbus teachers will be pardoned
if they go to the hat dealers of Co-

lambas and order new hats a size or
two larger.

In our last week's issue we reported
a warrant that had been issued for
John Wurdemaa oa a charge of as-malti-ng

Walter Kaea. It tamed oat
laser that the warrant had been made
agaiaot the wroag man, it being in-
tended for John Zihrea. Mr. Warde-ma- a.

feels that a correction of the er
ror is due him. The
made by the officer who
warrant aad oar item
frees the warrant as it was ia
hands of the sheriff. However, we
aregmd to make the oorreotiea, aa
Mr. Watdemaa ia aa old aad highly
respected citizen of this coanty. aad

Itac

Oiatriet Cant
alaiacaf tha Yetnaka Tel- -

aaay. aiagfat araimo- -
tioaaf their aamawMBt, which was
decided adversely ay tha Baard of
Supervisors, has a a ajj will a the
district court

The salt of Geo. A.8oott va.Caas. M.
Taylor etaifor taa collection af a
proauasotyatttaolMt7.80 ia waiefc
tha pmiatiff secured jadgmaat ia taa
coanty court, has fcaaa appealed to
the district court

Doaglaa Slater, gaardiaa of Roy aad
Ernest Slater, has filed a astitioa ia
the district coart askiag that a
license he graatad to permit taa sale
of the estate to which his warda are
heirs.

Sait was filed ia district eeart
Monday by Samaal Aadaraoa
post office ia Genoa, ia which lager
Aaderaoa, Olif Haaeoa aad Aaaa
son are made defeadaata. The
plaint alleges that ia 18M he resided
together with his wife, lager, aa
certaia lead ia towaahip 18, raage 3,
near Westville P. O. That said lead
was plaintiff's homestead aad that
he had no other land; that the land
was worth not above $8500 aad that it
was encumbered by a mortgage of $1,-50- 0.

That ia 1894 execution was issued
upon a jadgmaat readered for
$142.59. Mayer Bros, beiag plaintiffs;
that the sheriff levied aa execution
upon the undivided half iatoreat ia
said homestead, advertised aad sold
the same at peblic aeottoa, Mary Sul-

livan bidding ia the same, payiag ao
consideration therefor; that said sale
was confirmed by the coart aad a
sheriff's deed delivered to Mary Sulli-
van therefor. Thatia 1895 Mary Sulli-
van commenced a partition sait aad
the court appoiated referees to make
partition of said premises; that apoa
the referees' reporting that a parti-
tion of the premises woald be prejud-
icial to the iatereata of the parties
and recommending the sale of same
and division of the proceeds, the
court entered an order of sale aad the
same was sold Olif Haaeoa, the plain-tiff- s

son-in-la- w, for $200, the moaey
being furnished by the plaintiff aad
a deed was duly executed te Haaeoa
and filed. The pmiatiff alleges that
all these proceedings were nail aad
void on the ground that the wad coa-sist- ed

of a homestead and was there-exem- pt

from execution ; that on con-

sideration passed from Mary ballivaa
or Hanson aad that plaintiff's wife,
Inger, was insane at the time of the
several transections. The petition
prays that title be quieted and .con
firmed in plaintiff.

lento 4.
R. F. D. No. 4. (Oorrespoadeace.)
D. F. Donoghue shipped a car of fat

hogs of his own feeding to Soath Om-

aha Thursday. Mr. Doaoghae accom-
panied the shipment and visited
friends in Omaha, returning home
Monday.

Miss Ona Saunders .of Elgia visited
Miss Novellia Bray last week, return-
ing home Friday.

It is reported that the Beckwiths
have purchased the H. B. Feaaimore
property at Oconee, and will take pos-

session in a short time.
Mrs. T. W. Shaffer and sister, Miss

Mizie Campbell, were at. Columbus
Monday.

John Eeeler of Monroe visited W.-L- .

Dodd and family Friday.
Farmers are improving every mo-

ment laying by their corn and prepar-
ing to harvest their fine crops of small
grain.

Robert Ruprecht was at Colambus
Saturday ami hauled out a new Mc-Cormi- ck

binder?
Mr. Sam S. Harris, wife and family

of Jolley, Ia. arrived at J. C Daw-
son's Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Daw-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Harris and fam-
ily visited the Genoa Indian school
Saturday Mr. Harris is an old school-
mate of Mr. Dawson's. He left Mon-

day with his family for his home.

A Letter From California.
The Journal is in receipt of a lettei

from W. D. Hanchett, Olovis. Calif.,
formerly a resident of Platte coanty.
Mr. Hanchett bought a raisin reach
at Olovis. He is pleased with the oat-loo- k

although he says the "reach"
is too new, yet to bear much and that
his 'rotnrns ao far are small. Mr.
Hanchett's ranch, he says, is in a
valley fifty miles wide which was at
one time the bed of an inland sea.
Raisins is the sole crop there. " Whea
there is a light sale of raisins east,"
writes Mr. Hanchett, "it has the
same effect on as here, as a low price
for hogs and core has in Nebraska."
"The peach crop is light and peaches
will bring a good price this season."

C. M. Gruenther and Blake Maher
returned from the St Louis conven-
tion Monday. G. W. Phillippa and
the rest of the Columbus representa-
tives to the convention are expected
home Friday. Mr. Graeather says it
was a great convention aad. he is a
greater Bryan admirer thaa ever. In
his opinion Bryaa is a stronger fac-

tor in the democratic party thaa he
was before the convention. He says
that Bryan's speech championing the
minority report on the scatiag of the
Illinois delegation was one of Bryaa'a
greatest speeches; that the majority
of the delegates were ia sympathy
with Bryaa because he was right, bat
that they were tied to Parker aad
did not dare vote with Bryaa. Mr.
Gruenther says the rlimov of Bryan
enthusiasm came when Walter Phil-lip- ps

waved the Nebraska banner.

Platte county sport ea will be ia-teres-ted

in the following clipping
from the Central City Nonpareil:
Charlie Stitzer weat to Krioson
Tuesday afternoon on n mission, which
if sneeessf aL will mean mach to
men and others iatereetsd in aa oet--
door resort It ia his parpose to
or parehase the land on the

formerly located, rebuild
the dam aad make the Imnrovesaeata

tor a complete summer re--
scrt ,Uatil the dent was washed out

place fer nehiac parties. Itie favor-ahl- y

lpeassd aad aa oiteatod that a huge
sake ana he formed with has enaauara-tivei- y

assail mesass. It is to be hon-
ed that Mr. Stttaar will he iiiieawel
ia hie upgetlaHeai Be eeok alaaa;
earns lehlaa eaoaio and will lea while

jeaeeealhi

To the 'Miser af Taa Colambas
Jearaal: Iayuwieeaoof Jai 15.1904.
year sorTsapaadaat frees

thai the three lodges
dsllistalsijanoJ opiia the door of the
Methodist piaoopal charch, went ia

the charch aad held
services without the

of the hoard of trustees , oa
t of hard feeliac rbetweea the

local lodges aad charch. We feel as
xeaaoadeat misrepre--

I the cam aad woald like to
a tree eaUeaaeat ia the matter

aad let the aahlie judge for themsel-
ves. The Orders aauoiated a com
mittee of Oae to aee about gettiag the
minister for the occasion aad also se-ca- re

the aee of the charch by gettiag
the coaeeatof the charch trastees,
this committee beiag a steward of
the charch. Oar committee secured
the service af the pastor of the charch
here aad ao reported bat failed to see
the trastees at that time and was ab-
sent at oar meetiag just prior to mem-
orial day, we thiakiag of course our
committee had done his daty. We
never expected any objections as we
have always held oar memorial ser-

vices ia the charch siace the lodges
were organized here. There is no
objection aow exceptiag from one of
the trastees. The Orders were

ia the wrong.none ox them
beiag aware bat what the consent of
the board had beea eecered until that
Beadayeve. Oae of the members of
oar order explaiaed the true state of
affairs as we have stated snd apol-giae- d

far their error or rather the
error of the committee. Tour corres-poade- at

slates there is aa unfriendly
feeling betweea the Orders and the
charch here. The fraternal orders
secured the service of the pastor of
this charch who lives at Monroe and
paid him $7.50 for his trouble, is that
an unfriendly act? We absolutely deny
the fact that we are unfriendly to this
charch or aay other church. He fur
ther asks how did they get in if they
did not pry open the door. Now we
ask how comes the dcor open when
we have a heavy wind from the west?
Oitizeasof this village have closed
those doors more than once after a
windstorm. Our committee on decor-
ation day went there, opened the door
without aay offort or prying, none
of the committee knowing but what
oar committee had secured the key and
opened the door.

A. B. Cady. Master Workman.
Fred Slack. Cheif T. B. H.

Henry Hanaten.Reco'r of A. O.U. W.

Scribe of T. B. H.
NOTE : The Journal desires to be

fair with patroas and correspondents
in the discussion of all persons or
subjects. We therefore are glad to
publish the above statement from the
officers of the A.O. U. W. at Rich-lea- d.

As both sides of this unfortu-
nate matter have been given space,
the Joaraal will consider it closed.

The is doabtless a misunderstanding
at the bottom of it all and neither
party is at faalt.

The cltizeas of every community take
pride in their young people, especially
those who graduate from the local
high school aad go on to schools of
higher learning. Albert Brugger is
one of the Columbus high school
graduates who is at least starting
right. Albert is planning to make a
mining engineer of himself, and with
that end in view is taking a complete
engineering course at Ann Arbor. In-

stead of spending his vacation as
most wealthy men's sons do, Albert
aiked his father's permission to work
in a mine that he might learn the ele-

mentary part of bis profession. Going
to the great Oalnuiet copper mine at
Lake Superior, he secured a job as
helper in a construction gang and was
set to work at two dollars a day, 12 30

feet below the surface. When M.
Brugger was asked about the progress
of his son he made this sensible re-

mark: "It is more important that a
boy learn how to dig a ditch or hoe
potatoes than to learn how to be a
beak president"

SHOOTING STARS.

They Are Slaalr FalMan XasaM t
Btmuy r Metallic Matter.

Falling stars are masses of stony or
metallic matter which, moving freely
through space, approach so near to tbe
earth as to penetrate and traverse tbe
upper regions of onr atmosphere. Rais-

ed to white heat by friction with the
ah?, owing to their immense velocitv.
which averages thirty-fiv- e miles a sec-

ond, they become luminous and often
leave a trail of light

Several well defined groups or
swarms of these bodies revolve around
the sun in elliptic orbits, which are
periodically encountered by the earth.
Such are the Lyrids (April ld-22- ), tbe
Leonids (Nov. 14-1- Q and Andromedids
(Nov. 23-24-). so called because tbey
seem to radiate from a point within
tbe constellations after which tbey are
respectively named.

It ia computed that no fewer than
twenty millions of these bodies enter
the earth'a atmosphere daily, each one
of which, under favorable conditions,
woald be distinctly visible. Occasion-
ally they reach the earth in solid form,
bat abowing signs of recent fusion of
aa outer layer. They vary in weight
from some hundreds of pounds to a
single grain. Their principal chemical
constituents are Iron, magnesium, alii-ee-n,

oxygen, nickel and cobalt

LOVE IN LAPLAND.

i Salter Maat Da Befere He
T'laa Mia Bride.

When a lad is in love with a girl in
fplan thry run a race not a fair
race, for be is so heavily handicapped
that If she wishes tbe girl can get first
to the goal, but If she cares for the
young man who Is trying to win she
lets him overtake her, because if she
outruns him he cannot propose again.

Bat even If he wins tbe race and the
girl at the same time the young lovers
eaaaot be married until they .have the
consent of tbe girl's parents. At one
time If n man married a girl without
tale he waa liable to receive capital

aa engagement ring, the
Laplander sends his future bride

a girile and a quantity of brandy. He
aa far as the door of her hut but

outside until Invited to enter.
n hamper of brandy le offered to

the glrTs father. If he drinks it it
that he gives his consent to tbe

1 the happy lover then
aaya the father n earn of money and

te give the girl some clothes.
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A complete stock of Staple and Fancy
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware and Lamps.

We. can satisfy you in quality, eUnfort-me- nt

and price. In every case where a pur-
chase is not entirely satisfactory, we will

$
$

cheerfully replace the

t

money.
We aim to do a LITTLE BETTER than

we promise. This may be a radical depart--
ure from modern methods, but It is OUR i
WAY. We carry the largest assortment in
the city in high class

Canned Fruits
and Vegetables.

Do you know the reason our, COFFEE
and TEA business has reached such enorm

goods refund the

ous proportions? plain. We give the
best value for the money. Quality always
the best.

Flour! Flour! Flour!
We have in stock

Way Up Flour, Gold Dust Flour,
Red Seal Flour, Bride Flour,
Jewell Flour, Corn Meal Graham,

Manufactured here in Columbus, which
has the reputation of manufacturingas good
a flour any place in the state. Your or-
ders will receive prompt attention, and will
make you mill prices in quantities.

Minnesota Flour.
We have the GOLD MEDAL brand, guar-

anteed in every way be good better
than any other brand manufactured in Min-
nesota.

DRIED FRUITS.
The many compliments we receive on

the quality and assortment of our dried
fruits highly pleasing us. Our method
of handling and displaying them in glass
front fruit cases insures our customers
cleanliness and goodness.
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SUMMER SUITING
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STYLES 1

IT PAYS to give
them your attention
and to look sharp to
see you are get-- t
ting the really correct t
tjotkt vF X
"w VTA UIV fci

son. .

FRIEND
Hand-Tailor- ed

CLOTHES t
offer you correct and
authoritative versions
of the season's favor-
ite styles. They insure
a purchase satisfac-
tory from every stand-
point

PRICE
STYLE

SERVICE
DURABILITY t

505 Eleimth Strut

COLUMBUS, NEBR.
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to onr complete line of

GALLEY

You are Respectfully Invited to look over

Our New Spring Goods.

OUR CLOTHING is made up in the best
workmanship, latest styles, perfect

fit and lowest living pricesWe offer
you real bargains. : : We keep everything
that's good in the GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS line in great variety.

We call your attention

that

rVik coo.UUUt.U

They are especially made for u of the best
material by the foremost manufacturers of the
country aswl we sell them no higher than
inferior shoes are o!l fur. :::::::

We Repair Shoes Neatly aid Prmftiy

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.,
41 i Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebr.
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